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Lowering DNA binding affinity 
of SssI DNA methyltransferase 
does not enhance the specificity 
of targeted DNA methylation in E. 

coli
Krystyna Ślaska‑Kiss1,3, Nikolett Zsibrita1,2,3, Mihály Koncz1,2, Pál Albert1,2, Ákos Csábrádi1, 
Sarolta Szentes1 & Antal Kiss1*

Targeted DNA methylation is a technique that aims to methylate cytosines in selected genomic 
loci. In the most widely used approach a CG‑specific DNA methyltransferase (MTase) is fused to a 
sequence specific DNA binding protein, which binds in the vicinity of the targeted CG site(s). Although 
the technique has high potential for studying the role of DNA methylation in higher eukaryotes, its 
usefulness is hampered by insufficient methylation specificity. One of the approaches proposed to 
suppress methylation at unwanted sites is to use MTase variants with reduced DNA binding affinity. In 
this work we investigated how methylation specificity of chimeric MTases containing variants of the 
CG‑specific prokaryotic MTase M.SssI fused to zinc finger or dCas9 targeting domains is influenced by 
mutations affecting catalytic activity and/or DNA binding affinity of the MTase domain. Specificity of 
targeted DNA methylation was assayed in E. coli harboring a plasmid with the target site. Digestions 
of the isolated plasmids with methylation sensitive restriction enzymes revealed that specificity of 
targeted DNA methylation was dependent on the activity but not on the DNA binding affinity of the 
MTase. These results have implications for the design of strategies of targeted DNA methylation.

C5-methylation of cytosines in CG nucleotides (CpG sites) is an important epigenetic mark in the DNA of higher 
eukaryotes. �e genomic methylation pattern is established by the de novo DNA methyltransferases (MTases) 
Dnmt3A and 3B, and maintained by the DNA MTase  Dnmt11–3. �e methylation pattern is altered in some dis-
eases, most notably in  cancer4. �e essential role of DNA methylation in long-term silencing of certain genomic 
regions is well  established5. Although methylation of CpG sites in promoter regions has long been associated with 
gene silencing, the function of DNA methylation in dynamic gene regulation is  controversial6. Understanding 
the roles of DNA methylation in the regulation of speci�c genes is complicated by the interdependence of DNA 
methylation and other epigenetic factors such as histone modi�cations. Elucidating the causative relationship 
between DNA methylation, chromatin state and gene expression requires research tools for site-speci�c editing 
of the DNA methylation state.

Targeted DNA methylation is an epigenetic editing technique that aims to methylate cytosines in selected 
genomic loci. �e approaches of targeted DNA methylation share the basic principle of the pioneering  study7: a 
CG-speci�c DNA MTase is linked to a targeting domain, which guides and anchors the MTase to the intended 
genomic site enabling preferential methylation of closely located CG sites (for recent reviews  see8–10). Most 
approaches to targeted DNA methylation used the de novo mammalian DNA MTase Dnmt3A (catalytic domain 
alone or in fusion with Dnmt3L)11–20 or the CG-speci�c bacterial DNA MTase M.SssI7,21–25. Former studies used 
zinc �nger (ZF)  proteins7,11,26–29 or Transcription Activator-like E�ector (TALE)  proteins25,30 as targeting modules. 
Zinc �nger and TALE-mediated targeting of DNA methylation has recently been replaced by CRISPR-dCas9-
guided targeting, which provides much greater  �exibility12,14–18,20,25.
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Speci�city of targeted DNA methylation has been a concern during the whole history of this research 
 �eld24,31,32. Although some of the earlier papers reported acceptable targeting speci�city, recent comprehensive 
studies showed that unintended o�-target methylation remains a  problem33–35. One of the sources of o�-target 
methylation is the inherent a�nity of the chimeric MTase to any CG site, thus untargeted CG sites can be meth-
ylated by free, unbound MTase molecules and by MTase molecules that are anchored by the targeting domain 
to the intended site, yet can reach linearly distant but spatially close CG sites.

In this work we tested the hypothesis that the speci�city of targeted DNA methylation could be improved 
by reducing the DNA binding strength of the MTase component. We used the prokaryotic DNA-(cytosine-5)-
MTase M.SssI, which shares the speci�city of the eukaryotic DNA MTases (CG)36. Wild-type M.SssI, its mutant 
and split variants were used in di�erent approaches to targeted DNA  methylation7,21,22,24,25,37,38. In the work 
described here we used wild-type M.SssI and three mutants of the enzyme (Q147L, T313H and C141S), which 
di�er in catalytic activity and DNA binding  a�nity39,40. Two  Cys2His2 zinc �nger peptides and the catalytically 
deactivated Cas9 protein (dCas9) were used as targeting domains. Speci�city of targeted DNA methylation was 
tested by expressing the chimeric MTases in E. coli harboring a plasmid with the target site. On- and o�-target 
methylation was assessed by digesting the isolated plasmids with methylation sensitive restriction enzymes. �e 
speci�city of targeted DNA methylation in E. coli was found to be strongly dependent on the intracellular MTase 
activity, but reducing the DNA binding a�nity of the MTase domain had little if any in�uence on methylation 
speci�city. �ese results shed new light on data obtained with mutant DNA MTases, where increased speci�city 
of targeted DNA methylation was attributed to the weakened DNA binding a�nity of the  MTase20,21,23,24,26,38.

Results
The E. coli system for assaying targeted DNA methylation. In this work we used four variants of 
M.SssI (wild-type, Q147L, C141S and T313H), which di�ered in enzymatic activity and DNA binding a�nity. 
�e catalytic activity (initial rate, V0) and DNA binding a�nity (Kd) of the variants was determined previously 
using an 18 bp double-stranded oligonucleotide containing a single CG  site39. �e Q147L mutant had ~ 13-fold 
lower catalytic activity and ~ 13-fold lower DNA binding a�nity than the wt  enzyme39. �e C141S and T313H 
mutants were at least 100-fold less active than the wt  enzyme39,40. �e C141S mutant had slightly higher, whereas 
the T313H mutant had ~ 26-fold lower DNA-binding a�nity than the wild-type  enzyme39. Two zinc �nger pro-
teins (6-ZFP-A and 6-ZFP-B41) and  dCas942 were used as targeting domains. �e zinc �nger protein 6-ZFP-A (in 
this work for brevity named 6ZA), recognizes the 18 bp sequence 5′-GCC GGG GCT GGG GGA GGG, whereas 
6-ZFP-B (here 6ZB) recognizes 5′-GGA GTT GGG GGA GTG AGT 41 (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1).

Plasmids carrying the genes of the chimeric MTases as well as the target regions were constructed as described 
in Supplementary Information. �e plasmids were based on the expression plasmid vector  pBAD2443, in which 
transcription of the chimeric MTase genes was under control of the tightly regulated arabinose-inducible E. coli 
araBAD promoter. �e di�erent target regions contained CG dinucleotides and were �anked by the 6ZA and 6ZB 
zinc �nger binding sites. To facilitate detection of on-target methylation, the targeted CG was embedded in the 
recognition sites of restriction enzymes, which were known to be blocked by M.SssI-speci�c DNA methylation 
(Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1).

To test the speci�city of targeted DNA methylation, E. coli cells harboring a plasmid with the fused M.SssI 
gene and the target region were grown in the absence or presence of arabinose, then plasmid DNA isolated from 
the cultures was analyzed by restriction digestion. Growth of cells expressing chimeric MT-ases comprising 
wild-type M.SssI slowed down upon arabinose induction, and such cultures yielded poor plasmid preparations 
a�er overnight growth. �e observed toxic e�ect was strongest with M.SssI-6ZA, which had the highest MTase 
activity of all chimeric MTases described in this work (see below). On-target methylation was assayed by digesting 
the plasmids with the restriction enzyme cutting at the addressed CG site, whereas global M.SssI-speci�c DNA 
methylation was estimated by Hin6I digestion. Hin6I recognizes GCGC and cannot cut  Gm5CGC/Gm5CGC sites 
 (REBASE44). As there are ~ 30 Hin6I sites in the plasmids carrying the fused M.SssI genes and the target region, 
the level of resistance to Hin6I was a good indication of the extent of non-speci�c (o�-target) DNA methylation.

6ZB‑M.SssI fusions. In these hybrid proteins the M.SssI variants were N-terminally fused to the 6ZB zinc 
�nger protein. Originally we designed a two-plasmid-system, in which the 6ZB-M.SssI gene and the target 
region were on separate plasmids (Supplementary Information and Supplementary Fig. S2). Because evalua-
tion of the complex digestion patterns of plasmid preparations containing two plasmids proved di�cult, for 
the rest of the work we used plasmids that carried the gene of the chimeric MTase as well as the target region. 
First four plasmids were created: pZB-MSssI(wt)-T0, pZB-MSssI(Q147L)-T0, pZB-MSssI(C141S)-T0 and pZB-
MSssI(T313H)-T0. �ese plasmids expressed either the wild-type or a mutant SssI MTase fused to the 6ZB 
domain, and carried the T0 target region (Supplementary Fig. S3). �e chimeric proteins carried a C-terminal 
 His6-tag. �e T0 target region was a 42 bp DNA segment �anked by the 6ZA and 6ZB binding sites. It contained 
four CG sites, one of them within a Ppu21I recognition site (Supplementary Fig. S1 and Fig. 1). �e T0 target 
region was designed to detect on-target methylation by digestion with Ppu21I, which was known to be sensitive 
to CG-speci�c methylation  (YAm5CGTR/YAm5CGTR)44.

�e pZB-MSssI(wt)-T0 and pZB-MSssI(Q147L)-T0 plasmids isolated from induced cells were highly resistant 
to Ppu21I indicating methylation at all three Ppu21I sites, which was a sign of extensive o�-target methylation 
(Supplementary Fig. S3). �is interpretation was consistent with the results of Hin6I digestions: pZB-MSssI(wt)-
T0 and pZB-MSssI(Q147L)-T0 puri�ed from arabinose-induced cells were highly resistant to Hin6I (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S3). �e plasmids expressing the low activity variants pZB-MSssI(C141S)-T0 and pZB-MSssI(T313H)-
T0 were completely digested with Ppu21I, the ~ 2042 bp fragment expected to appear as the result of protection 
of the targeted  Ppu21I3097 site was not detectable (Supplementary Fig. S3). Increasing the distance between the 
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CG of the Ppu21I site and the 6ZB binding site from 19 to 23 and 27 bp by sequential �lling-in the Cfr9I and 
Eco52I restriction sites in the target region (Supplementary Information) had no e�ect: in the plasmids pZB-
MSssI(T313H)-T0+4 and pZB-MSssI(T313H)-T0+8 (Fig. 1) the addressed Ppu21I site was not protected.

A�er the failure with Ppu21I, we tried AvaI digestion to detect DNA methylation in the target region. �e 
T0 target region contains an AvaI site (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S1) and AvaI was known to be sensi-
tive to M.SssI-speci�c methylation  (CYm5CGRG/CYm5CGRG)45. �e plasmids pZB-MSssI(wt)-T0 and pZB-
MSssI(Q147L)-T0 puri�ed from arabinose-induced cells were nearly completely resistant to AvaI (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S4), which, similarly to the Ppu21I patterns (see above), indicated o�-target methylation. In contrast, 
pZB-MSssI(C141S)-T0 and pZB-MSssI(T313H)-T0 isolated from induced cells appeared to be fully digested, 
except for the appearance of an ~ 3.7 kb fragment (Supplementary Fig. S4). �e size of the fragment was con-
sistent with protection of the  AvaI3109 site in the target region. Although the weak �uorescence of the protected 
fragment and the lack of �uorescence reduction of the two parental fragments showed that only a small fraction 
of the plasmid molecules were methylated (Supplementary Fig. S4), the partial protection of the targeted AvaI 
site showed that at least some 6ZB-directed selective DNA methylation was occuring. Surprisingly, the ~ 3.7 kb 
protected fragment also appeared in the digests of the uninduced pZB-MSssI(wt)-T0 and pZB-MSssI(Q147L)-
T0 samples (Supplementary Fig. S4).

Figure 1.  Nucleotide sequence of the target regions containing a Bsh1285I site. �e original T0 target region 
containing the AvaI site is shown at the top. Yellow and green highlighting indicates the 6ZA and 6ZB zinc 
�nger binding sites, respectively. �e dCas9 binding site determined by the AK735-AK736 oligonucleotide 
duplex and overlapping the 6ZA binding site is shown in the T0+4 sequence: the protospacer is underlined and 
the PAM is in italic. �e CG sites located between the ZF binding sites are highlighted by grey background. �e 
blue numbers indicate the distance between the 6ZB binding site and the closest CG.
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It seemed possible that protection of the targeted AvaI site by the C141S and T313H variants was weak 
because of the suboptimal distance between the 6ZB binding site and the targeted CG. To address this question, 
the T0 target region of pZB-MSssI(T313H)-T0 was replaced with double-stranded oligonucleotides containing 
the AvaI site at varying distances (5 to 32 bp with respect to the CG) from the 6ZB binding site as described in 
Supplementary Information. In the name of the plasmids the extensions -T284/-T286/-T288/-T290/-T296/-
T296-20/-T296-215/-T296-219 indicated the new target region (Supplementary Table S1). AvaI digestion of 
the plasmids showed that methylation by 6ZB-M.SssI(T313H) was most e�cient for distances between 13 and 
20 bp (Supplementary Fig. S4).

Filling-in the Cfr9I ends during construction of the plasmid pZB-MSssI(T313H)-T0+4 (see above) created 
a Bsh1285I site (Fig. 1), which o�ered new possibilities for assaying DNA methylation in the target region. �e 
Bsh1285I site (CGR YCG ) contains two CGs, and M.SssI-speci�c methylation (m5CGRY m5CG/ m5CGRY m5CG) 
was known to block Bsh1285I  digestion44. �ere are 10 Bsh1285I sites in pZB-MSssI-T0+4, and methylation of 
the Bsh1285I site at position 3111 was expected to produce a 3787 bp (2954 + 833) fragment (Fig. 2a). A fragment 
of corresponding size appeared in the Bsh1285I digest of pZB-MSssI(T313H)-T0+4 puri�ed from arabinose-
induced cultures, and the amount of this protected fragment relative to the other fragments generated from 
the plasmid was much higher than that of the protected ~ 3.7 kb fragment resulting from AvaI digestion of any 
variant of the pZB-MSssI(T313H) plasmid family (compare Fig. 2b vs. Supplementary Fig. S4) indicating that 
Bsh1285I digestion was a better indicator of CG-speci�c methylation in the target region than AvaI digestion.

To fully exploit the diagnostic value of Bsh1285I digestion, +4 derivatives of the previous pZB-MSssI variants 
(wild-type, Q147L, C141S and T313H with di�erent target regions, see above) were constructed by converting 
the Cfr9I sites of the respective target regions (Supplementary Fig. S1) into Bsh1285I sites (Fig. 1). To be able to 
compare the variants representing very di�erent levels of MTase activity, we performed time course experiments 
that allowed monitoring of the progress of plasmid methylation as a function 6ZB-M.SssI concentration. Plas-
mids were extracted a�er di�erent lengths of arabinose-induction and their methylation status was analyzed by 

Figure 2.  Targeted DNA methylation in E. coli by 6ZB-M.SssI variants. Cultures of E. coli ER1821 harboring 
pZB-MSssI-T0+4 (wild-type or mutant) were induced with arabinose for 6ZB-M.SssI expression. Plasmids 
prepared from the cultures were digested with Bsh1285I. (a) Map of pZB-MSssI-T0+4 (wild-type and 
mutant) with Bsh1285I sites. �e 6ZA and 6ZB zinc �nger binding sites are shown by open and closed boxes, 
respectively. �e XhoI site is located between the 6ZB and M.SssI coding sequences. Red dashed circle, target 
region. Fragment sizes in base pairs are indicated with blue numbers. Methylation of the  Bsh1285I3111 site results 
in a 3787 bp (2954+833) protected fragment. (b) Time course of plasmid methylation. Plasmids were prepared 
a�er di�erent lengths of arabinose induction as indicated above the lanes. �e two parental fragments and 
the resulting protected fragment are marked with white circle and white asterisk, respectively. �e fragment 
appearing �rst from o�-target methylation is marked with white x. M, GeneRuler 1 kb DNA ladder (�ermo 
Scienti�c). Cropped gels. Full-length gels are presented in Supplementary Fig. S10. Quantitative analysis of the 
relative amounts of the parental and the protected fragments is shown in Supplementary Fig. S11. For biological 
replicates of the experiments of Fig. 2, see Supplementary Fig. S12.
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Bsh1285I digestion (Fig. 2). For the high activity variants pZB-MSssI(wt)-T0+4 and pZB-MSssI(Q147L)-T0+4 
the desired 3787 bp fragment was visible already in the uninduced sample, which indicated leaky expression. 
�e protected fragment became dominant during the �rst hour of induction, then more and more fragments 
resulting from o�-target methylation appeared (Fig. 2b). �e kinetics of the appearance of the protected frag-
ments arising from on- and o�-target methylation was very similar for the wild-type and the Q147L variants. 
In the digests of the low activity C141S and T3131H variants, except for a hardly visible ~ 1700 bp fragment 
(probably 1360+424 bp, Fig. 2a) appearing in some preparations, the intended 3787 bp fragment was the only 
protected fragment even a�er overnight induction (Fig. 2b). Similarity of the digestion patterns between the 
wild-type and the Q147L, and between the C141S and the T313H variants suggested that, under the conditions 
of the experiments, DNA binding a�nity of the MTase did not have the expected in�uence on the speci�city of 
targeted methylation.

Bsh1285I digestion of the pZB-MSssI(T313H) variants containing the targeted CG site at varying distances 
from the 6ZB binding site revealed that the 6ZB-MSssI(T313H) chimeric MTase could methylate CG sites located 
between 5 and 32 bp from the binding site of the targeting domain. �e relative amount of the 3787 bp protected 
fragment was lowest for the distance of 5 bp and highest for the distances of 7 and 16 bp (Supplementary Fig. S8). 
�e 9 bp di�erence between the two optima probably indicates a correspondence to the helical periodicity of 
the DNA. In the 586 amino acid 6ZB-MSssI variants the 6ZB domain and the MTase are separated by a linker 
peptide of 11 amino acids: LGGGSGGSLEC. We tested whether increasing the length of the linker peptide 
could improve the e�ciency and/or selectivity targeted methylation. �e interdomain distance was increased 
by sequentially inserting copies of a double-stranded oligonucleotide encoding the LEGGGSG (Supplementary 
Information). Elongation of the linker region had, for most investigated combinations, no signi�cant e�ect on 
methylation speci�city (Supplementary Fig. S8).

M.SssI‑6ZA fusions. �e e�ects of M.SssI mutations on the speci�city of targeted DNA methylation was 
also tested with the 6ZA zinc �nger protein as targeting domain. �e 6ZA protein’s binding site is located on 
the ”le�” side of the target regions (Fig.  1), thus to conform with the directional properties of target recog-
nition by zinc �nger  proteins46, the 6ZA targeting domain was fused to the C-termini of the M.SssI variants 
(Supplementary Fig.  S5). �e plasmids pMSssI-6ZA-T286+4 (wild-type and Q147L/C141S/T313H mutants, 
Fig. 3a) contained the gene of one of the four M.SssI-6ZA variants, and carried the T286+4 target region (Fig. 1). 
Methylation kinetics of the four M.SssI-6ZA variants was analyzed in similar time course experiments as done 
previously for the 6ZB-M.SssI variants. �e plasmid pMSssI(wt)-6ZA-T286+4 encoding the wild-type MTase 
was fully resistant to Bsh1285I digestion even before adding the inducer (Fig. 3b), thus a speci�city comparison 
with M.SssI(Q147L)-6ZA could not be made. �e three mutant enzymes preferentially methylated the targeted 
 Bsh1285I3040 site, although faint protected fragments indicating o�-target methylation appeared in the digestion 
patterns of all three mutants (Fig. 3b). For the Q147L-6ZA variant conversion of the 2883 bp and 841 bp frag-
ments into the protected 3724 bp fragment occurred in less than one hour, whereas for the less active C141S-
6ZA and T313H-6ZA conversion was not complete even a�er overnight induction. Importantly, the banding 
patterns of the C141S-6ZA and T313H-6ZA samples were almost indistinguishable indicating similar levels of 
targeting speci�city (Fig. 3b).

dCas9‑M.SssI fusions. To exclude that the failure to achieve increased methylation speci�city with low 
DNA binding a�nity M.SssI mutants was due to some special feature of zinc �nger-mediated targeting, we 
tested the four M.SssI variants with CRISPR-dCas9 targeting. �e plasmids pB-dCas9-L1-MSssI-T0+4 (wild-
type and mutants,  ApR) carried the T0+4 target region and expressed, upon arabinose induction, one of the 
dCas9-M.SssI variants (wt/Q147L/C141S/T313H). �e guide RNA was designed to direct dCas9 to the 6ZA zinc 
�nger binding site (Fig. 1, T0+4 sequence), and was expressed from the  KnR compatible plasmid pOK-CRISPR-
t-735. �e time course experiments showed that the 3261 bp intended protected fragment and the unintended 
protected fragments appeared in the Bsh1285I digests of the plasmids encoding dCas9-M.SssI(wt) or dCas9-M.
SssI(Q147L) with similar kinetics indicating similar targeting speci�cities for the two MTase variants (Fig. 4). 
�e dCas9-M.SssI(C141S) and dCas9-M.SssI(T313H) variants had hardly detectable MTase activity, but the 
appearance of the expected very faint Bsh1285I fragment suggested that the two low activity chimeric enzymes 
had similar levels of speci�city (Supplementary Fig. S9).

One‑strand‑methylation of closely located CG sites. As described above, methylation of CG sites 
within the target region was detectable with AvaI and Bsh1285I digestions, but not with Ppu21I digestions. �is 
observation was puzzling because Ppu21I was known to be sensitive to M.SssI-speci�c DNA-methylation44, and 
this was in agreement with the Ppu21I resistance of plasmids isolated from cells expressing 6ZB-M.SssI(wt) or 
6ZB-M.SssI(Q147L) (Supplementary Fig. S3). We hypothesized that the observed di�erence between Ppu21I 
and AvaI or Bsh1285I could be explained by the inability of the chimeric MTase to methylate neighboring CGs 
on both strands, and by the di�erent sensitivities of the restriction enzymes to hemimethylation. Methylation 
of double stranded substrate sites by C5-DNA MTases occurs in two independent binding events, which are 
characterized by two opposite binding orientations of the  MTase47,48. We assumed that the chimeric MTase, 
anchored to the DNA by its targeting domain, is restricted in movement, and can methylate adjacent CG sites 
only on one strand. We also assumed that AvaI and Bsh1285I were at least partially blocked by hemimethylation 
of their substrate sites, whereas Ppu21I was insensitive to hemimethylation. To test this hypothesis, we synthe-
sized PCR fragments, which contained one hemimethylated and at least one unmethylated recognition site for 
the investigated restriction enzyme. �e e�ect of hemimethylation was tested by comparing digestions of the 
hemimethylated and the unmethylated sites.
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For Ppu21I, a 1267 bp fragment containing two Ppu21I sites was synthesized (Supplementary Fig. S6). Ppu21I 
recognizes the degenerate sequence YAC GTR . We chose to test subsite TAC GTA , because this subsite was in the 
T0 target region (Supplementary Fig. S1). As expected, hemimethylation of the substrate site (5′-TAm5CGTA/5′-
TAC GTA ) did not inhibit Ppu21I cleavage (Supplementary Fig. S6).

For testing methylation sensitivity of AvaI, two 752 bp PCR fragments containing three AvaI sites were 
synthesized (Supplementary Fig. S7). In fragment AK368-AK361 AvaI site (1) was hemimethylated whereas 
in fragment AK322-AK361 it was unmethylated. Comparison of the digestions revealed that hemimethylation 
slowed down cleavage of AvaI site (1) (Supplementary Fig. S7). �is result was consistent with the weak protec-
tion of the AvaI site in the T0 target regions (see above).

Bsh1285I recognizes the degenerate sequence CGR YCG . Because the nucleotide sequence of the Bsh1285I 
site in the target region of the +4 plasmid family was CGG CCG  (Fig. 1), we chose to test cleavage of this subsite. 
Bsh1285I sites contain two CG substrate sites for M.SssI. �e e�ect of hemimethylation on Bsh1285I cleavage 
was tested separately for the two sites. �e 840 bp PCR fragments contained three Bsh1285I sites, and di�ered in 
the methylation state of site (1) (Fig. 5a). Hemimethylation of the 5′-CG (5′-m5CGG CCG /5′-CGG CCG ) and of 
both CGs (5′-m5CGGC m5CG/5′-CGG CCG ) blocked cleavage, whereas hemimethylation of the 3′ CG (5′-CGGC 
m5CG/5′-CGG CCG ) did not (Fig. 5b).

In summary these results were consistent with the hypothesis that CGs located closely to the targeting 
domain’s binding site are methylated only on one strand, and showed that detection of this one-strand-methyl-
ation by restriction protection requires restriction enzymes that are sensitive to CG-speci�c hemimethylation. 
A strand bias of targeted methylation at closely located CG sites was observed previously with split M.SssI fused 
to dCas9 targeting  domain24.

Discussion
Most approaches to targeted DNA methylation use chimeric MTases composed of a CG-speci�c DNA meth-
yltransferase and a targeting module, which binds in the vicinity of the targeted CG site(s). In spite of several 
improvements, these techniques su�er from insu�cient speci�city. �is work was started with the assumption 
that the preference of a chimeric MTase for the target site vs non-target sites could be increased by reducing the 
binding strength between the DNA and the MTase. In this model, the overall low substrate binding a�nity of 
the mutant MTase is, at the addressed site, compensated by the increased e�ective local concentrations of the 
substrate site and the tethered  MTase20,21,23,24,38.

Figure 3.  Targeted DNA methylation in E. coli by M.SssI-6ZA variants. Cultures of E. coli ER1821 harboring 
pMSssI-6ZA-T286+4 (wild-type or mutant) were induced with arabinose for M.SssI-6ZA expression. Plasmids 
prepared from the cultures were digested with Bsh1285I. (a) Map of pMSssI-6ZA-T286+4 (wild-type and 
mutant) with Bsh1285I sites. �e 6ZA and 6ZB zinc �nger binding sites are shown by open and closed boxes, 
respectively. Red dashed circle, target region. Fragment sizes in base pairs are indicated with blue numbers. 
Methylation of the  Bsh1285I3040 site produces a 3724 bp (2883 + 841) protected fragment. (b) Time course 
of plasmid methylation. Plasmids were prepared a�er di�erent lengths of induction as indicated above the 
lanes. �e two parental fragments and the resulting protected fragment are indicated by white circle and white 
asterisk, respectively. �e fragment appearing �rst from o�-target methylation is indicated by white x. M, 
GeneRuler 1 kb DNA ladder, �ermo Scienti�c. Cropped gels. Full-length gels are presented in Supplementary 
Fig. S10. Quantitative analysis of the relative amounts of the parental and the protected fragments is shown in 
Supplementary Fig. S11. For biological replicates of the experiments of Fig. 3, see Supplementary Fig. S13.
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Figure 4.  Targeted DNA methylation in E. coli by two dCas9-M.SssI variants. Cultures of E. coli ER1821 
harboring pB-dCas9-L1-MSssI(wt)-T0+4 or pB-dCas9-L1-MSssI(Q147L)-T0+4 plus pOK-CRISPR-t-735 were 
induced with arabinose for dCas9-L1-M.SssI (wt or Q147L) expression. Plasmids prepared from the cultures 
were digested with Bsh1285I. (a) Map of pB-dCas9-L1-MSssI-T0+4 (wild-type and mutant) with Bsh1285I sites. 
�e 6ZA and 6ZB zinc �nger binding sites are shown by open and closed boxes, respectively. Red dashed circle, 
target region. Fragment sizes in base pairs are indicated with blue numbers. Methylation of the  Bsh1285I6672 site 
produces a 3261 bp (2428 + 833) protected fragment. (b) Time course of plasmid DNA methylation. Plasmids 
were prepared a�er di�erent lengths of induction as indicated (in minutes) above the lanes. �e samples 
contain digestion products of two plasmids. �e two parental fragments and the resulting protected fragment 
are indicated by white circle and white asterisk, respectively. �e fragments appearing �rst from o�-target 
methylation are indicated by white x. M, GeneRuler 1 kb DNA ladder, �ermo Scienti�c. Cropped gels. Full-
length gels are presented in Supplementary Fig. S10. Quantitative analysis of the relative amounts of the parental 
and the protected fragments is shown in Supplementary Fig. S11.

Figure 5.  Sensitivity of Bsh1285I to hemimethylation of the substrate site. (a), Scheme of the PCR fragments 
synthesized using the indicated primers. �e forward primers di�ered in the methylation status of the Bsh1285I 
site (CGG CCG ). Vertical arrows, Bsh1285I cleavage sites; horizontal arrows, PCR primers. Methylation state 
of the Bsh1285I site is shown below the arrow representing the primer: C5-methylcytosines are shown in red. 
Numbers above the horizontal bar indicate the length of fragments generated by complete Bsh1285I digestion. 
(b), Agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR fragments digested with Bsh1285I. Methylation state of Bsh1285I 
site (1) is shown above the lanes. 1.5% agarose gel; M, GeneRuler 100 bp DNA Ladder (�ermo Scienti�c). 
Cropped gel. Full-length gel is presented in Supplementary Fig. S10.
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We used four variants of the CG-speci�c M.SssI MTase in combination with three targeting domains (the 6ZA 
and 6ZB zinc �nger proteins and dCas9). Speci�city of targeted DNA methylation was assessed by restriction 
digestion of plasmids that carried the target region and were puri�ed from E. coli cells expressing the chimeric 
MTase variants. Although the fusion MTases represented very di�erent catalytic activities, their methylation 
speci�cities could be compared in time course experiments, where it was possible to follow the progress of plas-
mid methylation, and to estimate the amount of the intended protected fragment relative to the other fragments, 
especially to protected fragments resulting from o�-target methylation.

Comparison of the samples showing the highest selectivity revealed that M.SssI(Q147L), whose DNA binding 
a�nity is at least ~ tenfold lower than that of wild-type M.SssI39, did not a�ord higher methylation speci�city than 
the wild-type MTase, and that M.SssI(T313H) and M.SssI(C141S), whose DNA binding a�nities di�er by a factor 
of at least  2539, showed similar methylation selectivities (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). �e second important observation was 
that the methylation selectivity achieved with the high activity variants (wild-type and Q147L) at low expression 
levels was similar to that of the low activity variants (C141S and T313H) at high expression levels (Figs. 2 and 
3). In other words, by �nding the right expression levels similar methylation selectivities could be achieved with 
all variants. However, the selectivity observed with the wild-type and the Q147L enzyme in uninduced state or 
a�er short induction was quickly lost at higher expression levels, whereas for the low activity mutants the range 
of optimal intracellular MTase activity was much wider (Figs. 2 and 3).

Our results argue against the intuitively attractive model that lowering the DNA binding a�nity of the MTase 
can improve the speci�city of targeted DNA methylation. �e explanation for this apparent contradiction might 
be in the di�erences between the DNA binding a�nities of the targeting domains and M.SssI. We do not have 
experimental data on how strongly the 6ZA and 6ZB zinc �nger proteins or the dCas9-gRNA complex used in 
this study bind to their speci�c target sites, but the data in the literature suggest Kd values in the low nanomolar 
 range49–51. In contrast, wild-type M.SssI was shown to have a Kd of ~ 40  nM39 and a Km of ~ 130 nM at 30 °C (our 
unpublished observation). �us, binding of the fusion MTase to the DNA is likely to be governed by the target-
ing domains, which have much higher a�nity to their speci�c binding sites than M.SssI to CG substrate sites. 
�is mechanism could explain why at low MTase concentrations the binding a�nity of the MTase component 
has little role in determining methylation selectivity. It is less clear why we do not see di�erences in o�-target 
methylation between the wild-type and the Q147L, or between the C141S and the T313H variants a�er long 
induction (Figs. 2b and 3b). However, SDS gels of crude extracts suggested that the chimeric MTases with either 
zinc �nger domain were produced in very low amounts even a�er long induction (not shown). Moreover, targeted 
DNA methylation strategies employing MTase-targeting domain fusions capitalize on DNA binding dominated 
by the targeting domain, a scenario requiring low concentration of the chimeric MTase. �us, our conclusion 
that decreased DNA binding a�nity of the MTase does not enhance methylation speci�city is relevant for the 
design of strategies for targeted DNA methylation.

Our results shed new light on some data of earlier studies, which reported that o�-target methylation could be 
reduced with designed mutations in M.HpaII26, full-length38 or bisected M.SssI21,23,24 and the Dnmt3a-Dnmt3L 
fusion protein e�ector  domain20. It must be noted, that for most MTase variants investigated in those studies 
there was no biochemical evidence showing that the decreased activity of the mutant MTase was caused by 
reduced DNA binding a�nity. From the perspective of our data the results of the Goodell group are most rel-
evant, because they used one of the M.SssI mutants (Q147L) characterized in this work. �e authors found that 
in human HEK293T cells the level of o�-target methylation was much lower with dCas9-M.SssI(Q147L) than 
with dCas9-M.SssI38, and the improvement of methylation speci�city was attributed to the lower DNA binding 
a�nity of the mutant  enzyme24,38. In the light of our data we suggest that the observed improvement of methyla-
tion  selectivity20,21,23,24,26,38 was more likely the result of decreased catalytic activity than that of decreased DNA 
binding a�nity of the mutant MTases including M.SssI(Q147L), and perhaps similar improvement of selectivity 
could have been achieved by reducing the expression of the wild-type enzyme. However, using reduced activity 
mutants is more practical than �ne-tuning the expression of the wild-type enzyme.

�e results described here reveal the inherent limitations of the traditional approach employing end-to-end 
fusions between the MTase and the targeting module, and underline the importance of continued search for 
means to control targeting such as on-target assembly of the  MTase21,22 or delivering the MTase in multiple 
 copies17,20,34.

A collateral result of our work was that not all m5CG-methylation sensitive restriction enzymes are suitable for 
the detection of methylation of closely located CG sites; one needs restriction enzymes, for which methylation 
of one strand of the recognition site is su�cient to block cleavage.

Methods
Strains, media and growth conditions. �e Escherichia coli strains ER1821  F− glnV44 e14−(McrA−) 
r�D1? relA1? endA1 spoT1? thi-1 Δ(mcrC-mrr)114::IS1052 and DH10B  F− endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL 
ΔlacX7453 were used for plasmid construction and for testing targeted DNA methylation. Bacteria were routinely 
grown in LB  medium54 at 30 or 37 °C. For expressing M.SssI fused to di�erent targeting domains, cells were 
grown at 30 °C. Ampicillin (Ap), kanamycin (Kn) and chloramphenicol (Cm) were used at 100, 50 and 25 μg/
ml concentration, respectively.

Plasmids, oligonucleotides and DNA techniques. �e plasmids  pBAD2443, pST76-C55, pBluescript 
II SK+56,  pOK1257,  pdCas942 and  pCRISPR58 were described before. �e plasmids pcDNA3.1mnhk up1 and 
pcDNA3.1mnhk up2 encoding the 6ZA and 6ZB zinc �nger  proteins41, respectively were obtained from Mari-
anne Rots. Plasmids were constructed as described in Supplementary Information and are listed in Supplemen-
tary Table S1. Oligonucleotides (Supplementary Table S2) were synthesized in this institute or were purchased 
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from IDT. DNA cloning, PCR reactions, agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA fragments were done using standard 
 methods54. Enzymes were purchased from �ermo Scienti�c and New England Biolabs. Site directed mutagen-
esis was performed by the Kunkel  method59. Nucleotide sequence of relevant parts of new plasmids was deter-
mined by automated DNA sequencing.

Testing the methylation status of plasmid DNA. For routine testing E. coli cells harboring the plas-
mid of interest were grown for 5 h or overnight at 30 °C in the presence of 0.1% l-arabinose (Sigma) to induce 
expression of M.SssI fused to targeting proteins. Uninduced cultures were grown in the presence of 0.2% glucose. 
Plasmids were prepared and digested with methylation-sensitive restriction enzymes. �e digestion products 
were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. To determine the progress of plasmid methylation, cultures were 
pregrown to a cell density of  OD600 ~ 0.6, then 0.1% l-arabinose was added to induce expression, and samples 
were collected at di�erent time points as required by the experiment.

Testing the sensitivity of Ppu21I, AvaI and Bsh1285I to hemimethylation. PCR fragments 
containing one hemimethylated and at least one unmethylated recognition site for the investigated restriction 
enzyme were synthesized. �e m5CG methylation was introduced by chemical synthesis of the PCR primer (Sup-
plementary Table S2). �e e�ect of hemimethylation was tested by comparing digestions of the hemimethylated 
and the unmethylated sites.

Other methods. Plasmid maps were drawn using Clone Manager 9 Basic Edition. Band intensities in elec-
trophoretic gels were analyzed with the image processing program  ImageJ60.
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